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ABSTRACT. 
To arrive at a clear conception of the behaviour of water in solutions 
of ~Iectrolytee the results of a, more thorough and systematic kveetigation 
of the subject than bas hitherto been attempfed, are described in this 
paper. The resuIts obtained may be briefly summed up ae  follow^ : 
(1) The water band obtained in the Ramm apsotra of solutiom of 
electrolytes is sharper than for pure water. 
(2) While with squeoua  solution^ of nitrio wid, sulphurio mid snd 
sodium nitrate the band geta sharper with increaging aoncent.ration and 
ahifts ss a whole towards greater fraquenay, the portion of the inteneity 
aune on the smeller frequency side becoming leas convex, just the opposite 
results have been observd with solutions of hydrochlorio acid in water. 
(3) Whereas there ia B progm~give shift towerda larger frequenay in 
the water band in aolutiona of slectrolytes at the same ooncentration 88 we 
paas from lithium chloride to sodium nitmts and from Bydrocbloriu t o  
sulphurie ~ n d  nitric acids, them differences tend to vanish when their 
water ooatent is equalieed, 
The probable oauee of the results observed-hydration of the ions 
of the dimnlved substance ox change in the water equiIibrium due to 
veristiona in the proportions of monohgdrol, dihydrol and trihpdrol-is 
disouseed in detail and oonclusions w i v e d  at. 
(4) The cation appeara to exert little influenoe on the behaviour of 
Ithe solvent, as oan be inferred from the similarity of reaulta tsbbtaised 
with aaida. and ealta. 
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